A job search resource, support and network group | A Community for people in career transition

Phil Blair, CEO of Manpower, San Diego:

job won! Workshop
Starting out or starting over - Phil Blair, CEO of Manpower SD, knows what you need to do
to better your career, find a job or pursue your profession with passion.
“One of the most unfortunate things about the current job market is not that unemployment
is still high at 7.3% but that so many people are either unhappy with their current job or are confused about where they fit into the current job market. When I meet with them they say they are
here to talk about getting a job and when I ask what kind of work they are looking for their answer
is “I don’t know”.”
“Ideal Job to Career Paths” is meant to show job seekers how to work through a process
that will enable them to have clear success paths to careers they can be excited about. Attendees
should leave with the training to enable them to manage both their career search and their career
paths. Reading “Job Won!” will give you an excellent foundation for this training session.
Phil Blair is among San Diego’s most visible and respected business leaders. He is an oftquoted employment commentator, appearing in local and national business media – print, broadcast and Internet. Blair is a professional speaker on employment and workforce transition issues
and is the author of Strategies for Success, a career resource guide. His own transition – to online
media – has been smooth with publication of his blog, Job-Won.com.
“Once you are aware of the changes coming your way you will be better equipped to apply
the practices in this book to make sure you are the talent-filled individual that companies crave ...
And you will be the one who gets to say ‘Job Won!’” - Phil Blair

Tuesday, August 6, 2013: 8a - 10a
Life Center, LC-3, Second Floor
La Jolla Presbyterian Church, 7715 Draper Ave., La Jolla
Free Parking Garage, Entrance off Kline
For more information, and RSVP contact: Grace Decker, Director
858.522.0827 or gdecker@TheBoardroomSanDiego.org
www.TheBoardroomSanDiego.org

